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Gen. Del ivery
Gifford, Florida
October 17, 1950
To Wl:om I t May Concern t
I am submitting this s~atement to you coneerning a young man who
was riding train rrpmber 75 on October 7, 1950, when he and the
conductor had a run in concerning a pass. I had a lett er from him
at my h ome in Fort Pierce, but due to the fact that I was o~t of
town last week, I am somewhat late in submitting the statement to
y ou.
Now sir, I am a minister and I pastor in Fort Pierce, and Gifford ,
Fla. , and I , was on the train when the conductor took up the pass and
asked the man i f all these kids were h is. At that time one in the
group said" we are not kids, we are children" and then the conductor
took up the pass an d failed to give it back to the man~ One of the
children told their fath er that the conductor had not gi ven the pass
back to him and t hen t he conductor took the pass from h is pocket and
said to the y oung man" I'm
not going to give i t back- to you, becauae
it ,s not any good to you 11 • The young man told t he conductor that he
and h i s children had to return on his pass . Then the conductor said
"all I 'm going to do is gi ve it to you to sign and I mean for you to
give i t_ bsck to me" . Then he..,-threw it back in t he young man,s lap.
Then the young man sat there for four of five 'minutes , then the condu ctor said" I told you to sign that pass and give it back to me. "
The young man rose and told him not to yell at him. He said he would
treat him as a gentleman and he demanded that he do the same for him.
Then the y oung man asked the conductor for sometlb.1ng to Siill 1t with
and he would stn,r . The younff man told him he didn 't want any argument
wi th him because the thing I s ee y ou do t o t h e other colored people
on t h is tra i n y ou are n ot going to do it to me ."
The y oung man s i gned t he pas s and still held it and sat down. The
c onductor s hoved him on the sh oulder and said to h im "d i dn't I tell
you to g ive that pass back to me, "then the young man rose and said to
t he c onductor "Keep your hands off me or I will throw you of f this
train, at t his point all of his. childr en rose and so did I, to stop
him because I saw he 119.s angry and mistreated. The conductor t ook
him at his word and went on.
Now I wlll oe will ng to make t h is stat ement in court, because I see
how our colored people are treated on this line or road. I would be
glad to see that conductrors don't treat colored passen~ers as they do.
Sincerely yours,
•

(Re• ) E. D. Roblinson
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